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Thkrk will be no paper issued from
tills olllce on Monday, In order to
nffonl our employes an opportunity
to celebrate Independence Day.

Ciiildrkx are apt to seek the
Hociety of other chlldroti at about
the sixth year of their ages. Thin
should be a watchful period for the
parents, as frlenriahlps contracted at
this time have a very decided in-

fluence on the mind, morals and
manners of their children. Nearly
every child is influenced for good or
evil through early associations. If
allowed to be constantly with the
ihh'm their language and manners
will, in nearly every case, be identical
with those of the nurse. A mother
should spend the greater portion of
every day in the soolety of her chil-

dren. If to rid herself of their noise
she permits them to seek companions
outside, she hits no one to blame but,
herself if their manners and morals
are corrupted. All children requiro
companionship of those of their own
age, but it is very essential that the
parents should choose these com-

panions.

Mine Legislation.
One of the most important pieces

of legislation enacted at the present
session of the Legislature, introduced
by Kepresentative Stiller, of Liizorne
county, is entitled "An act to pro-
tect the lives and limbs of miners
from the dangers resulting from in-

competent miners working in the
anthracite coal mines of thiscommon-wealth- ,

and to provide for the exam-
ination of persons seeking employ-
ment as miners, and to prevent the
employing of incompetent persons as
miners in the anthracite coal mines,
and providing penalties for the viola-
tion of the same."

The bill provides that hereafter no
person shall be employed as a miner
in any anthracite mine without lim
ing first obtained a certificate of com
petency and qualification from the
miners' examining board of the dis-

trict wherein he seeks employment,
and having been duly registered. In
each of the eight inspection districts
of the anthracite coal region there is
to be created a miners' examining
board consisting of eight miners, to
be appointed by the president judge
of the courts within the district, such
board being selected from among
miners who have had not less than

-- JTo.' experience. The
ftuCenflji' such boardsure to receive

$3 per day for each day actually en
gaged, and legitimate expenses in at
tending the meetings of the board.

Each examining board must meet
once every month at a convenient
point for the purpose of examining
applicants for certificates and regis-
tration, such meetings to be open.
Every person examined shall pay to
the board the sum of one dollar, and
if qualified as a miner he shall pay
twenty-fiv- e cents for his certificate.
The money thus derived is to be ap
plied to the payment of the salary
and expenses' of the members of the
board. It is especially provided that
no portion of the money necessary to
defray the cost of maintaining the
boards shall be drawn from the state
treasury.

The bill is a lengthy one and con-

tains many provisions, the trend of
nil being in the direction indicated in
the preamble. If this bill shall be
lioneatly and rigidly enforced the an-

thracite coal mines will in at least
some instances experience very de-

cided changes. Incompetent, inex-

perienced and non-Englis- h speaking
miners will be weeded out and only
competent and experienced minors be
able to procure situations. One sec-

tion provides that no person shall
hereafter engage as a miner in any
anthracite coal mine without having
obtained a certificate of competency
from an examining board, and no
person shall employ as a miner any
person who does not hold suoh a
certificate ; and no mine foreman or
superintendent shall permit any per
son to be employed under him, or in
tlie minus under his charge or super
vision who does not hokl a certificate
from an examiningboard. Fines and
imprisonment are presorilMtd as the
ixuialties for violations of this law.

Persons now serving on the boards
created by the act of I860 shall oon

tinue to serve as members of the ex-

amining boards until their terms ex

pire, subjeet to the provisions of this
act. Certificates issued to miners
under the net of 1886 are not iuvali
dated by the new aet. It seems to us
that, if rigidly enforced, Mr. Miller's
bill will have the effect of ridding the
miiiesof incompetent iulners,through
whose inexperience, or ignorance, or
inability, many accidents are con
srantly occurring. Everything tie
nr-nd-s unon the efficiency and
integrity of the examining boards
who are made the sole judges of the
.(iialiftcatlon of applicants for ex

animation and registration. Alto
pettier this bill seems to us to be com

prehenslve dim not illllloult 01 en

fiircpiilent- It lillpoapo no expense
Upon tin" commonwealth and pro
vides that ttny citizen may become
prosecutor in ease of violation of the
law, whether the violator be an em-

ployer, an employe, or a member of
bnunl.

Fertiliser.
Telephone to M. Ulrrch A Son, Ashland,

IV. when yon have a ilewl animal. They
will haul it away at short notice, free of
charge. in

Marriage Licenses.
Harry Schwa tela ami Amanda Unclic, both

or l'WIailelphla.
11. F. Mnyeraml Annto ('. Kocnig, hoth of

llecla.
Win. Mounts ami I.isile Orant, hoth of

Hhjuiamlnali '

John Fleischer ami Kllsslwtli Jane IIowlon,
both of Tamaqiia.

Why miller from Indigestion T llurtlock
Wood 111 tiers cures Dytperwlft ami all dis-

orders of the stomach, liver and IkiwbIs.

Notice.
The. tinilerolguetl committee of the Shen-

andoah School lloard on text looks ami
school supplies will meet in the West street
school building on Tuesday evening, July
Oth, 1907, at 7:80 o'clock, to receive and
open bids for school supplies for the present
school year. All bids should he sealed and
addressed to the Secretary of the School
Hoard, or to members of this committee.
Tlie School Hoard reserves the right to reject
any, or all bids.

Fhank IIanka,
T. K. KmvAHiM,
II. 12. Kkii-kr- ,

Miciiaki, Sullivan,
J. F. HiooiXn,

BW-t- f Committee.

1'iitauciid to misery. Doan'g Ointment
will cure the worst case of Itching Files there
ever was, and do it almost instantly. Year
of sutlsriug relieved in a single night, (let
Dohii's Ointment from your dealer.

j

Deeds llecorded.
From Clmrles A. Meek and wife to David

Uunkel, for premises in Schuylkill Haven.
From Daniel Harter and wife to Samuel

Harter, for premises in Heglns township.
From Charlemagne Tower by executors to

Joseph II. Murphy, for premises in Tower
City.

From George Simmy to Andrew Erdman,
for premises in Slahantongo township.

Are you suflorliig from rheumatism?
Thomas' Eclctric Oil lias cured thousands of
tho worst cases of this terriblo disease. It
only costs B0 cents to try it.

Contest Court Adjourns To-dn-

Tho Lyon-Dun- n contest court adjourned
this afternoon until August 31 In the
meantime Judge Dunn will prepare an addi-

tional bill of particulars. Witnesses ex
amined yesterday were from tlie Sixth ward
or Pottsville, Schuylkill Haven nnd Port
Carbon. '

Nearly ail summer complaints are duo to
bad blood and unhealthy bilo. Dr. Fowler's
Ext. of Wild Strawberry cures by attacking
the root of the trouble. It never fails.

Contrnct Vork,
Commencing yesterday tho inside work-

ings of the Preston No. 3 colliery will bo
worked by contract. Each gangway etc.,
will 1)0 given to tho lowest biddor who will
mine, load and send the coal to tho bottom of
thcslopo, says tho Ashland Local.

When you want good roofing, plumbing
gas fitting, or general tlnamlthing dono call
on E. F. Gallagher 18 West Centre street
Dealer 1c stc-- ca tf

Without Senatorial Courtesy.
The commission of V. E. Jones, Notary

Public, JIahanoy City, was received from
Ilarrishurg at the Iiecordcr's office yesterday.
Capt Jones took it up in the afternoon.

Mothers w II find Chamberlain's Cough
Kcmedy especially valuable for croup
and whooping cough. It will give prompt
relief and is safe and pleasant. Wo have
sold it for sevoral years and It has never
fulled to glvo tho most perfect satisfaction.
Q. W. Klehards, Dunuesnc, I'a. Sold by
Uruhlcr llros., druggists.

National Educational Association.
Tho Pennsylvania Itallroad Company an

nounces that on account of the meeting of
tho National Educational Association, at
Milwaukee, Wis., July 0 to 0, it will sell con-

tinuous passago tickets from all points on its
line east of Pittsburg and Krio to Mil-

waukee at rate of singlo farefor the round
trip, plus $2.00 membership fee. Tickf tswill
be sold mid will be good going only on
July 2, 3, and 4, nnd will bo good to return,
leaving Milwaukee July 10, 11, and 12, 1807,
only, except that by depositing ticket with
joint agent at Milwaukee on or before July
12, and on payment of fifty cents, an exten-
sion of return limit may lie obtained to leave
Milwaukee until August 31, 1807, inclusive.

It heals everything except a broken heart,
may bo said of De Witt's Witch Hazel Salve.
Piles and rectal diseases, cuts, burns, bruises.
tettor. eczema and all skin troubles may he
cured by it quickly ami permanently. C. II.
lliigciiuucii.

Hulf Kate to Toronto via l'ennsylvunla
Itallroad.

For tlie Epworth League International Con

vention, to be held at Toronto, Canada, July
IS to 18, tho Pennsylvania Railroad Company
will sell special tickets from all points on its
line to Toronto and return at rate of singlo
fare for the round trip. These tickets will
be sold and good going July 14 and 15 ; good
to return, leaving Toronto not earlier than
July 10 nor later than July 1807, and will
he good only for continuous passago from
Toronto ou date staraed,

For further information apply to ticket
agents.

Burning. Itehiug skiu diseases instantly re
lieved by D Wilt's Witch Hasel Salve, un-
equalled foi outs, bruises, burns. It heals
without leaving a sear. u. it. iiagenuucii

A I'pniiHylwuiia. i"3lo. uonnefl
Connellsvllle, ra., July 2. Hurglars

entered the postottlce here early in the
morning, blew open the safe and suc-

ceeded In getting away with the con
tents, amounting to about M5 caslj
and W7t In stamps. Fifteen registered
letters were also taken. Doth the Inner
and outer doors of the safe were blown
off, and the books and papers scattered
over the floor. Although the noise of
the explosion awakened a family living
above the postofflce, the burglars
eluded detection. Three strange men
leaving town on a freight train over
the Baltimore and Ohio early In tho
morning are the only suspects.

A 1 nsr's C'oYiiimo.
Washington, July 2. The coinage ex-

ecuted at the United States mints dur-
ing the year Just cloned amounted to
IM.969.001. as follows: Colli, 71,6l6.7(lf;
Oliver, $21,327,786: minor coins, S98l,rjd9.

Of the silver coined, $21,203,701 was In
standard dollars.

Hood
(Jure all iiv r UN ImIioUS

ilea, litidat Ik1, sour stom Pillsach, HWilKrlUun. LOIiitii-tiim- .

They e ttuilj, with
out pain orKrl Sola f all drngfrtiti. Y poU
JUV viily 1M1 to Uko v,nlx liuuUi bartitrUlA

Murder iivit a nume of (p.
Mlddletow u. Del., July 2. Alexander

Thomaa, onlori'd, was stabbed to death
yesterday, by Chnilos Jump, ntin ml-ore-

thp hpnd waiter of the Nntlmml
hotel. The men were playing (tup In
an old canning factory, nnd a dispute
lrnsp over the frame, when upon Jones
tahlied Thomnn through tip heart

with a lnri;e pocket knife. Jones
to a mnRtstratc, and Is now

n New Castle Jail.

NUGGETS0F NEWS.

Hiss Moser, a society Rlrl and heir-
ess of San Diego, Cal., took the veil,
despite the opposition of her father.

At Norrlstown, Pa., yesterday,
Clmrles n. Kaiser, Jr., was sentenced
to death for the murder of his wife.

Mrs. McCausland, her son Charles,
her stepg( n, Frank Mills, and a servant
girl were killed by lightning at West-Hel- d,

la.
Miss Murphy fell overboard from a

barge containing an excursion In New
York harbor, and her nance jumped to
save her, but both were drowned.

Five Indiana, Including a chief, are
dead at Malnne's Point, Minn., from
the effects of drinking pain killer, hair
oil and other preparations containing
alcohol.

Doth branches of the Pennsylvania
state leglslnture adjrurned finally yes-teid-

after at work ull night
There was a stubhorn dbpute lietueen
senn'e and limine mer the m .m.. iu

ROUGH
HANDS

ItrhlDg, truly, bli'edln? palms, shapeless nails,
and painful linger ends, pimples, blackheads,
oily, moth fkm, dry, thin, ami falling hair, Itch-la-

scaly scalps, all yield quickly to warm baths
with CtrrirriiA SoAr, and gentle anointings
with Coticuiu (ointment), the great skin cure.

U told thmu-tin- nt Ui world. Tott i a Dftro ahd Cn til .
.Corp.. Sole i'- ' ..ton.

or-- " U w ficuce Soft. White IUndi, free.
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1 IT'S I
I EASY
1 ENOUGH 1
jE To sell you shoes if 2

we can get you into 5
P our store. Once you're
2 here, see our shoes and 3
P know our prices, you'll 3
Sr do the rest. 3
g; And to bring you to the 5jj
SE: store is why we print 3

E this "ad" every day.
We want your first

r order ; we're pretty
SE: sure of the next, and -

: the next, if we get 2
that. We know there's 3

g-- no store in this town 3that is doing, or that
can do as well lor you

id as we. If everybody 3j
else knew it as thor- - 2
ougly as WK know it, 3

S our store would be
E: several times too small. 3y--

THERE

I ARE OUR

I TAN SHOES

For example. Ordin-
ary stores ask 25c and
50c more than we do
for them, and get it,
too. They don't get
it as often as they used 23to, because we have
so much of their busi-
ness. And the charm
that does the price-lowerin- g

is Factory
Price.

Women's tans, $1 , $1 .25,
$1.50 and $2.00.

Misses' tuns, 75c and $1.

Meifs tans, $1.25, $1.50
and $2.00.-

Boys' tans, $1.00, $1.25
and $1.50.

g-- Checks for amonnt oi pur-- 3
chases made, are given every

y-- customer. $25.00 worth entitles
Tz you to a handsome Parlor Lamp,

I Factory I
I -- Shoe 1

r t tore, 1
E J. A. Moyeri Mgr.

j ...SHOES AT FACTORY PRICES... 31

mmuuuiuumuuiuuiR

"fJOLD DUST '

WJ 1 1111 BPS1

I " ?fr
Largest paeknge greatest economy. Made only by

THK N. It. FAIIlHASilt COMl'ANV,
(j Chleato Bt, Louis. New York. Hoston. Philadelphia.

ENGLISH CAPITAL IN THE SOUTH

A. Itiiitdrctt Tliiiiiwuul Aoren, with Sov-eu- ty

Mlnex, l'urclinHCKl liy llrltons.
Knoxvllle, Tenn., July 2. Major E.

E. McCroskey, the agent of an En-
glish syndicate in this city, yesterday
received a cable dispatch from London,
England, worded as follows: "Deal has
been closed all right. Taylor will be
with you aoon." The "deal" referred to
is that whereby an English syndicate
has secured options of nearly all the
coal mines now in operation in the
Jelllco districts of eastern Tennessee
ind Kentucky, and of many of the
mines along the Cincinnati Southern
railroad in Morgan county, Tnn., and
Whltely county, Ky. The "Taylor" re-
ferred to Is the financial agent of the
English syndicate, who has already
sailed for this country. The land in-

volved In the deal comprises 100,000
acres, which Include 70 mines now in
operation.

Why suffer with Coughs, Colda and Ij
Grippe when J.ustivo llrouio Qulnino will
cure yon in 0110 day. Put up In tablets con
vonlcnt for taking. Guaranteed to cmo, or
money refunded. Price, 25 cents. por sale
hy Kirliu's Pharmacy.

Our Monetary- Comiulmlotipra.
Taris, July 2. The United States

monetary commission, headed by Sena-
tor Kdward O. Wolcott, of Colorado,
will start for London tomorrow. The
commissioners express themselves as
being well satisfied with the results of
their negotiations here, and with the
general outlook. There Is a strong be-

lief In this city that the commissioners
have accomplished something tangible
in France.

John Oridin. of Zauesville, 0 says : "I
never lived a dayjor thirty years without
8uflerinjr agony, until a box of De Witt's
Witch Hazel Salvo cured iny piles." For
piles and rectal troubles, cuts, bruises,
sprains, cczeinaand all skin troubles

Witch Hazel Salve is unequalled. C.
II. Haecubuch.

Hit With n United Unit.'
Pawtucket, It. I., July 2. Pitcher

Horner, of the Pawtucket team, was
hit in the face by a batted ball during
practice yesterday afternoon, and last
night he became delirious. He Is now In
1 serious cnnilltlf.ii.

"I crave but Ono Minute," said tho public
speaker in a husky voice; and then ho took a
doso of Ono Minute Cough Cure, and pro-
ceeded with his oratory. Ono Minute Cough
Curo is unequalled for throat and Iuug
troubles. C. II. Hagcnbuch.

To tho Ji'nviil Mill tin.
Washington, July 2. Assistant Sec-

retary Roosevelt left Washington to-

day, first for a short visit to his fam-
ily at Oyster Bay, N. Y., and then on
a trip of Inspection of the naval mtllttn
of Illinois, Michigan and Ohio. Ho will
begin his Inspection at Mackinaw,
where the Michigan militia will be as-
sembled about the 15th Inst,

There is a timo for everything ; and tho
time to attend to a cold is when it
starts. Don't wait till you liavo consump-
tion hut prevent it by using Ono Minute
Congh Cure, the great remedy for coughs,
colds, croup, bronchitis and all throat and
lung troubles. C. 11. Ilagcnbuch.

CHRIST. SCHMIDT

Agent and Bottler of

AND

Porter and Weiss Beer.

FINEST, .' PUREST .' AND .' HEALTHIEST,

203 W. Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH, - PA.

Evan J. Davies,

I.IVBRY AND

Undertaking;!

13 N. Jardin Street

FOR THIS WEEK--

We offer two assortment c
glassware for 5 ana 10 cents
that cannot be beat any where
for the money in town.

A FINE LINE OF GLASS LAMPS,

Meluskey & Son,

105 S. Main St.

"OOLD DUBT."

1IU ".cTounl- - Short'. uliMlo.
13rndford, Pa., July 2. Oeorfre Dlttke-l- y,

proprietor of a Job printing olllre
und secretary of the pchool board, la
dead, and Mlna Lillian Spatz, a wait-
ress In the Williamson restaurant. Is
In a precarious condition, the result of
laudanum auprJtiMklly taken with sui-
cidal Intent. The tragedy was enacted
In Dlakely's ofllce. The girl, who will
probably die, ban not recovered suffi-
ciently to give any account of the af-
fair. Ulakely was collector of the First,
Second and Sixth ward taxes, and Is
en hi to be about $0,100 short In his ac-
counts. The county commissioners
were pressing hi 111 for settlement.

ONE OF TWO WAYS.

Tho bladder was created for one purpose,
naiuoly, a receptacle for the uriuo, and as
such it is not liable to any form of disease- ex-

cept by ono of two ways. The first way is
from imperfect action of tho kidneys. Tho
second way Is from careless local treatment of
other diseases.

CHIEF CAUSE.
Unhealthy urine from unhealthy kidneys

is the chief cause of bladdor troubles. So

the womb like tho bladdor, was created for
ono purpose, and If not doctored too much
is not liable to weakness or diseased, except
in rare cases. It is situated back of and very
close to tho bladder, therefore any pain,
disease or inconvenience manifested in tho
kidneys, back, bladder or urinary passago is
often by mistake attributed to female weak-

ness or womb trouble of somo sort. The
error is easily mado and may bo as easily
avoided. To nnd out correctly, set you
urine aside for twenty-fou- r hours; a sedi-

ment or settllug indicates kidney or bladder
trouble. The mild and tho extraordinary
effect of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, the great
kidney, liver and bladder remedy is soon
realized. If you need a mediclno you should
havo tlie best. At druggists fifty cents and
ouo dollar. You may have a samplo bottle
and pamphlet, both sent froe by mail.
Mention Kvkkino Herald and send your
address to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton,
N. Y. Tho proprietors of this paper guarantee
ho go mi ii less of this offer.

Coining Kvellts.
Julys, Sixth annual picnic of the Grant

Hand, of Shenandoah, at Columbia park.
Dancing music by Schoppo orchestra of 10
pieces.

July 10, Ice cream festival under auspices
of Camp 40, Daughters of America, in Ilob-bln- s'

opera liouso.
July 13. Grand benefit peformauce of the

dramatic cantata "Eobecca" by request. ' To
be given for the benefit of John Hall.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your Life
Away.

If you want to quit tobacco using easily
and forever, bo mado well, strong, magnetic,
full of new lifo and vigor, take
tho wonder-worko- r that makes weak men
strong. Many gain ten pounds in ten days.
Over 400,000 cured. Buy from
your own druggist, who will guarantee. S
cure. 50c or $1.00. Booklet and samplo
mailed free. Ad. Sterling Remedy Co,,
Chicago or New York.

Iteiliiced llateb to San FruucUco.
Tho Pennsylvania Railroad Company an-

nounces that, for tho Christian Endeavor
Convention to bo held in San Francisco July
7 to 12, it will sell special tickets from all
points on Its system at greatly reduced rates.
Those tickets will be sold Juno 27 to July 2,
and will permit of stop over at Denver and
points West. Returning, passengers must
reach original starting point not later than
August 17, 1807.

For specific rates, conditions, and full In-

formation apply to nearest ticket agent.

What ilo the Children Drink?
Dont givo them tea. or coffee. Have you

tried the new food drink called Orain-- t It
is delicious and nourishing and takoi tho
place of coffee The mom Orain-- you give
the children the more health you distribute
through their systems. Graln-- 0 is mado of
pure grains, and wlicu properly prepared
tastos like the choice gnulosof coffee but costs
about as much. All grocers sell it 15c.
and arc.

llochlilll iW.ViiiUtor to Mreei.,
Washington, July 2. It Is understood

that the president has selected W. W.
Itockhlll, late assistant secretary o(
state, for the post of United States
minister to Oreece, and that his nomi-
nation Is likely to go t,p the senate to-
day. Mr. Itockhlll's appointment will
not be a party one In any Bense, but
will be baited entirely upon his ex-
perience as a diplomat and bis excel-
lent work while in the department u(
tale.
Mr. James Perdue, an, old soldier residing

at Monroe, Silch., was severely afllicted
with rheumatism hut received prompt relief
from pain by uslug Chamberlain's Pain Balm.
He says: "At times my back would ache so
badly that I oould hardly raise up. If I bad
ut gotten relief I would not be here to write

these few lilies. Cham,lerlain's Pain lln
luw done me a gfwt (leal pf good and I fee
Tery tliankftil forit." Ior sale by Gruliler
Bros., driigeUts,

Impni'tlhtr l.uiiilinr l'Vom uauniln.
Toledo, O., July 2. The largest lum-

ber fleet that has entered this harbor
In years arrive! yttaterday. Thirteen
vessels, with 7,000,0m) feet of sawed
lumber, cams in and are unloading. AI
Peter is hustling In large consignments
from Canada to jivold the proposed
new tariff on logs and lumber. Yester-
day Mr. Peter wired Congressman
Southard inquiring If the tariff on
lumber Kvoulil be retroactive. If an af-
firmative answer is not received Mr.
Peter lias arranged to bring in 2.000,000
feet more. Ills company has, during the
past week, been doing a large business
In Importing logs from Canada. So far
Mr. Pe'er has brought In 22,000,000 feet,
and 10,000 COO more Is en route.

"They don't mike much fuss about It."
We sre speaking of Do Witt's tittle litrly
Risers, the famouslitlls pills for ooiutlputlon,
biliousness, and all stomach anil liver
troubles, They never gripe. C. II.

THE TAH1FF0N HIGH
RaJucod in tho Senate Bill Despho

tho Fininoo Oonimitteo,

HO AMENDMENT AGAINST TBTJ3I0

Itepiibllciin lountorlnl Cnitoim
That tho Torm or the WIInoii I.nw
on That Suli.toot Shall bo Continued.
To lie Soiit to t'oiilbronco.
WashlnRton, July 2. The finance

lommlttee suffered several unexpected
reverses during the progress of the
tariff bill yesterday, being defeated cm

three Important votes. Cotton bagging
was placed on the froe list by a vole
of 30 to 25, and cotton ties alnn, by a
vote of 29 to 23. The duty on white pine
lumber was reduced from (2 to $1 per
1,000, the vote being 32 to 31. Th
amendment on pine occasioned the
greatest surprise, and led to a gen-er-

breaking up of party lines on both
sides of the chamber. During the early
stages of the debate the duty on
lumber. Including pine, was placed at
S2, after a protracted contest.

Yesterday Mr. Teller returned to the
contest and moved to plare white pine
lumber on the free list. The amend-
ment was defeated by the clrme vote
of 32 to 33, four IlepubllcanB, Itaker.
Carter, Hansbrough and Quay, Joining
with the Democrats, Populists and
sliver Itepubllcans In the affirmative,
while three Democrats, Bacon,

and Martin, voted with the
in the negative. Following up

this close vote Mr. Mantle, silver
moved to reduce the rate on

white pine from $2 to $1, and this car-
ried by a majority of 1. Two UepubM-cans- ,

Haker and Carter, voted with the
Democrats In the affirmative and three
Democrats, llacon, McUnery and Mar-
tin, with the Itepubllcans In the nega-
tive.

The bill Is now completed with the
exception of the reciprocity section
and some comparatively minor para-
graphs. Much progress was made yes-
terday In clearing up detached para-
graphs heretofore passed over. Only
three of these coal tar, potash nnd tea

remain, so that these Items, the reci-
procity section, and the brief internal
revenue and administrative provis-
ions are all that remain of the bill to
be disposed of before the fl.itil vote Is
taken.

The Republican senators held what
they decided should be their last cau-
cus on the tariff bill last night. The
meeting continued for more than three
hours, and was productive of import-
ant .results, which were not reached
without the display of 'considerable
feeling. Among the points decided were
the following:

To report no anti-tru- st amendment
toward the original finance committee
provisions for a duty on tea and an
increase of 44 cents per barrel In tlie
tax On beer, and to provide for a tax
on bond and stock transactions.

Tlie greater part of the time was
given to the proposition for a provis-
ion against trusts. The committee hnd
held a meeting during the afternoon,
at which the whole question was gone
over at length with other Itepuli'lcaiv
Benators, Including Messrs. H.uuia and
Chandler. It was then decided that it
would be extremely 'difficult to secure
legislation that would be effective,
and that upon tho whole It was Im-

politic and unwise to undertake it. A
report was made accordingly to tlie
caucus and a resolution ndopted au-
thorizing the presentation of an
amendment providing In express terms
for the continuance In effect of the
terms of the Wilson law which makes
It unlawful to form a trust In Imported
articles. This report was finally agreed
to,

Tho committee had been supplied
With estimates of the revenue the bill
would produce, made by Mr. 'Worth-lngto- n

C. Ford, who had given the
opinion that, with an equal volume of
Imports, tho bill would produce during
the first year more than $100,000,000 n
excess of the returns under the Wil-
son lnw for the first year It wob In
existence. Senator Allison said, how-
ever, that these figures were mislead-
ing, as tlie Imports would not be ex-
pected to be so large, and advised his
fellow senators on this account not to
accept them as nny indication of the
possibilities of the bill.

When the tnrlff bill reaches e

after It has passed the senate It
Is not probable that there will be any
attempt to oppose the motion which
will be made, cither directly by Chair-
man DIngley or hy the operation of a
special order, to disagree to the senate
amendments and send the bill to con-
ference. The Republican leaders do not
think there is any necessity .for de-
bate until tho bill Is reported liftjU by
the conferees, and the Democrat!) are
Inclined to tho same opinion. Mr.
Bailey, tho leader of tho minority, said
he wpuld not oppose a motion to get
tho hill Into conference, provided the
Itepubllcans would agree to--a reason-
able time for debate wheat the bill was
reported back to the house. He thought
three or four days for dlscusBlon at
that time would be sufficient.

The number of conferees to ho ap-
pointed on behalf of the house has not
yet been decided, nor tho political di-
vision, bu.t the conferees, as Is usual,
will be tho ranking member of the
oommlttee from each side. It Is prob-
able that there will be seven conferees.
Tho political division may be five andtwo, or four and three. The Itepuhlb
can members of the cummlttee in
their ranking order n.V DIngley,
Payne, Dalzell, Hopklua. Qrosvenor,
Russell, DolllYr, Steele, Johnapn,
Evans and fanney, and the Democrats
Bally, McMUHn, Wheeler. MeLaurln,
Robertson and Bwanson.

The estimate of the time the bill will
be In conference ranges from two to
ten days, but the, best opinion Is that
the conferees will report the hill Uaek
a week from next Monday If It eomea
over from the eenate en the latter
day,

Don't nauseate your stomach with leas and
bitter herl, but regulate your liver and sick
headache by using those famous little pills
known as De Wilt's Little Harly Risers. C. II.
Hageubucb.

.CHASES

BloodHerveFood
For Weak and Run Down People.

WHAT IT IS I The richest of all restorft-.-..
tlv foods, because It re- -

essentials of lire that areby disease, Indigestion, high living,overwork, worry, excesses, abuse, eta
WH&T ITIjOFS! Uymakine the bloodpure and rich and thedigestion perfect It creates solid llesh,
nruscle and strength. The uervos being
made strong the brain becomes imtlvonnii
ylear. It restores lost vitality, stops all wast-ing drains aud weakness tn either box, audas a female regulator has no equal. I'rloe60c., orflve boxes J2.00. Druggists or by mall.Wa can help you. Advloe qnd book, free.,

Write Ua About Your Cage.
the dr: chase company,

112 Chestnut Street, l'hlUidelphla.

Georgia's Fair Authoress
tells Why She Uses Dr. Miles' Reiterative

l!medl.

NAME of Mrs. J.Vt. narroll,n60THE F.nmia riemmlngl In a I OMUllar
ouo In the Ktntc of Georgia. Sho

wrltosi "Itlswit piensurc thai I exptern
my gratitude for tho wonderful lieneflts I
have rocelved fiom Dr. Miles' Uestoratlvo
Uomedtfta, especially the Nervine, the Nerve
niitj Mver Pills, New Heart Cure aud A nil-l'a- ln

Pills. Actual experience has taught
ine their great worth. No family should bo

without thoui. They
llnvo fully restored
me from a compllca
tlon of disorders chief-
lyip-kiirlC- affecting the heart,
nervous system and
kidneys. When I trav-
el I always take one of
your Antl-1'al- n Pills

tjofore entering the cars and thus prevent
snlmmlng of the head and nausea, to which
- 4iavo been subject for several years."

Dr. Miles' Remedies are sold by all drug-

gists under a positive guarantee, first bottle
lienoflts or money refunded. Book on Heart
and Nerves sent free to all applicants.

JJIt. MILES MRDICAIi CO.. Elkhart, Intl.
A genuine welcomo waits you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,
Cor, rialn and Coal Sts.

Pineal whlnkeya, beera. porter nntl alo
constantly on tap. Choice em porn nee drink
nnd cl crura.

A Handsome- - Complexion
Is ono of tho greatest charms a woman can
possess. 1'ozzoni's Comflbxion Powcau
gives it.

Wanted--An Ideal lDgtopatentr
some

can
iimpia
thiol;

Protect your Ioaki ther mny lirlntr you wealth.
Write JOHN WKDDEltUURN & CO., Tatent Attor.ueya. Washington, D. C for their $I,flU) prlto ofte(
tnd list of two bundreU Inventions frameO.

pOK SURRIPP,

H. S. ALBRIGHT,

Or OnwlcwBunc),

Subject to Ttcpuliltean rules.

jTjlOn SHKItlFF,

S. ROLL BEDDALL,
Ok 1'onf OAimox.

Subject to ltcpubllcan rules.

BROJVl-KOLO- A

ALCOHOLIC, 'NERVOUS AND BILIOUS

HEADACHES

Ctircnl by this granular effervescent and stimu-
lant. An Instant cure for Bour stomachs and
headaches, which often accumulate from havlne
a night out.

JOHN F. CLEARY,
BOTTLER OF CARBONATED DRINKS,

7 and 19 Peach Alley, Sltenandoali.

Teams to Hire.
If you want to hire a safo and rellahle

team for driving or for working puriioses
pay Shields' livery stable a visit. Teams
constantly on hand at reasonable rates

JAMES SHIELDS.
No. 110 Kast Centre street.

OprjoMteRcwdtnorRll n ilntnllon.

HAVE YOU READ-- '

PHILADELPHIA

THE TIfilES
MORNING?

THE TIMES the most extensively
circulated mid widely rtwl newspaper

In I'unngylvanla. Its discussion of pub-
lic mon and public measures Is in the Interest
of public Integrity, honest government anil
prosperous Industry, and It knows no jinrty
or peisonal allegiance In treating pjibllo
Issues, In the broadest and boot scm a
family and gcutral newspaper.

THE TIMES alms to hove tho largest
circulation by deserving It, and claims that It
Is uii8uriased in all the aesentlals of n great
metropolitan newspaper. Specimen copies of
any edition will Iw sent free to any one send-
ing their address.

TERMS-DAIL-
Y, K8.00 per annum: JI.00

for four months ; 30 rents per month; de-
livered hy cjiirrtcm for G cents tier welc.
SUNDAY UDITJON, ai lorae. liandsome
ims-2- 3 columns, olegnntTy Illustrated,
lituttful colored supplement $2.00 pr an.
'"Uiji 0 cents per copy. Dally and Sunday,
VMU iir annum ; GO cents wr month.

Address all Utters to

THE TIIV1ES,
PlIILAUBI.PlIli.

riillions of Dollars
Go up In snioko every year. Take no

risks but get your houses, stock, fur-
niture, etc., insured in Orst-ola- re-
liable companies as represented by

ftAVTTi FATKT Insurance Apcnf.
1M South Jardlh 8t

Also Life and Accidental Oompanl est

ANSY PILLS!
CAW WSaf. Aim sunr. srNDAo.FDiiwaH&ui Atr
V(UltSlKrJAP"t' WufM OPICIFIC Ca,PHlL,P.
Poi at Fovlnsky's drug store, 28 Ita

Centre street.

Tho Rosy Froshnbss
A??!?6.1''?" of he 8kln I" I""'by thore who use l'ozzom'sComplexion ."owder.

GRAY HAIR m;W'tti
If, ii. iiuiuml II.VI... AI I Hi- -uav r..u iii tt li inn ., ill ..nui Moi $1 nit

I.KI'S HA lit TOMt: rmn.i.o. ilii.lr.,H .1,.
haii trnm IB limn iiulkiiil oini.t vfuruwl li VI III ln.Uk.
i.i:r. m KiiM'.v.vr c.o im i'uiu.ii ,i., n y CPTllltmrated Trsnltos cm lUlr oaaiipUMtkuirit' W

Kor sale by Shenandoah Drug Store, Klrlln
Drui; Store.
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tSKXiSffJigiSkJlfHTT. bring jrou Vesitn.
it Attor.
lie offer

and list oc tno hundred lureutlous vraated.


